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Microsoft Dynamics is a line of integrated, adaptable business management solutions that enables you and your 
people to make business decisions with greater confidence. Microsoft Dynamics works like and with familiar 
Microsoft software, automating and streamlining financial, customer relationship and supply chain processes in a 
way that helps you drive business success. 
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Worldwide +1-701-281-6500 

 

www.microsoft.com/dynamics 
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Introduction 
Management Reporter 2012 for Microsoft Dynamics® ERP with Cumulative Update 16 contains several 
quality fixes as well as support for HTTPS.  

For information on configuring HTTPS, read the CU16 blog post 
(https://blogs.msdn.microsoft.com/dynamics_financial_reporting/).  

For more information about Management Reporter features, see the Management Reporter Help 
documentation (http://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?LinkId=324762) and the data integration guide for 
your Microsoft Dynamics ERP system. 

This Readme provides information that you must know prior to installation of Management Reporter 
2012. The following sections include troubleshooting details, known issues, and contact information for 
Microsoft Support.  

We strongly recommend that you review this document, the Management Reporter installation guide, 
and the integration guide for your Microsoft Dynamics ERP system before you begin the installation 
process. 

System requirements 
For information about the hardware and software supported with Management Reporter, see the 
System requirements for Management Reporter. 

Upgrading from a previous release of Management 

Reporter 
You are not required to manually uninstall a previous version of Management Reporter prior to 

upgrading. To use this update, you must upgrade your Management Reporter database(s) and install 

updated versions of all Management Reporter components. Management Reporter will not operate 
correctly if there is a version mismatch between the database, the server components, the client 
components, and the data provider(s).  

For more information about the upgrade process, see the Management Reporter installation guide. 

Note: Before you begin the upgrade process, we highly recommend that you create backups of your 
Management Reporter database. 

When you install the most recent Cumulative Update, the Management Reporter 2012 process service 
stops until the Management Reporter database is updated to the current schema version. After the 
database is updated, you must manually start the process service again using the Configuration 
Console.  

  

https://blogs.msdn.microsoft.com/dynamics_financial_reporting/
http://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?LinkId=324762
http://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?LinkID=162565
http://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?LinkID=162565
http://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?LinkID=162565
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Installation troubleshooting 
The following issues have been identified during installation of Management Reporter. 

Management Reporter process service is suspended, or continually 

restarts or stops 

An issue has been identified if SQL Server 2012 SP3 or later is installed and only the 32-bit version of 
Microsoft System CLR Types for SQL Server 2012 is installed. The SQL Server team has confirmed that 

this is a change in functionality, and that both the 32-bit and 64-bit components should be installed if 
used.  

It is recommended to either remove this component if no other applications require it, or install the 
64-bit version as well if the 32-bit components are installed. Management Reporter doesn’t require 

this component, but is impacted if the components are installed. See 
http://support.microsoft.com/kb/3144801 for more information.  

Username error displayed during installation or upgrade 

If the SQL Server instance that will host the Management Reporter database is case sensitive, the user 
account must be entered as UPPERCASE DOMAIN NAME\case sensitive user name, such as 
DOMAIN\ServiceAccount. If the user account is not entered using the correct case, an error message 
will be displayed that indicates that the user account was not found. 

If you encounter this message, you might need to verify the correct case of the user account name. 
For more information, see Knowledge Base article 
2770837(http://support.microsoft.com/kb/2770837). 

Upgrade may take longer than expected time when a large number 

of generated reports exist 

During the upgrade of Management Reporter, the “Update Management Reporter database” task may 
take up to 30 minutes on large databases. This issue will occur in an upgrade from Management 
Reporter CU9 or earlier to Management Reporter CU10 or later. Future upgrades should return to 

being complete within a few minutes.  

Troubleshooting for reports  
The following issues have been identified in this release of Management Reporter 2012. 

Column breaks not supported in XPS reports 

In Management Reporter, you can add column breaks to a row definition to create side-by-side 

reports.  Column breaks are supported in Desktop Viewer, Web Viewer, and reports exported to 
Microsoft Excel worksheets only. If you export a report with column breaks as an XPS document, the 
column breaks might not display correctly.  

HTTPS not supported for Migration Wizard 

The Migration Wizard is not supported with HTTPS enabled. If you need to use the Migration Wizard, 
then Management Reporter must be configured with HTTP. After the reports are migrated, you can 
remove the services and re-deploy with your existing database to use HTTPS.  

http://support.microsoft.com/kb/3144801
http://support.microsoft.com/kb/2770837
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Troubleshooting for integrations 
The following issues have been identified for integrations in this release. Recommendations to work 
around the issues are provided when available. 

Data mart database is renamed after creating a new data mart 

integration 

In Management Reporter Cumulative Update 9, when you create a new data mart integration or data 

mart database, the new data mart database is named ManagementReporterDM by default.  

If you have an existing data mart database or data mart integration and you upgrade to CU8, the 
existing database and integration are not affected.  

Data mart displays only attributes associated with transactions 

In previous versions of Management Reporter, data providers displayed all attribute values that were 
listed in the ERP database, regardless of context or functionality. This included attributes that were not 
associated with transaction data. 

When you use a data mart integration, Management Reporter 2012 now displays only the attribute 
values that are associated with a transaction. This improves report generation and data analysis. 

Integration not running  

If an integration does not appear to be running, or if you suspect another issue with the integration, 
open the Scheduling.Message table of the ManagementReporter database to view detailed 
information about integration processes.  

Resetting the data mart 

If incorrect values are being displayed across multiple reports, it is possible there was a data 
integration error. You can make a backup of the Management Reporter and data mart databases, and 
reset the data mart to troubleshoot this problem.  

Follow these steps: 

1. Open PowerShell and navigate to the Console folder within Management Reporter on the server 

PS C:\> cd '.\Program Files\Microsoft Dynamics ERP\Management Reporter\2.1\Server\Console\' 
PS C:\Program Files\Microsoft Dynamics ERP\Management Reporter\2.1\Server\Console>  

2. Import-Module .\Microsoft.Dynamics.Performance.Deployment.Commands.Integration.dll 

3. Run the command similar to below, assuming username of sa, on the local server. DBO 

permissions are required to run the command.  

Reset-DatamartIntegration -Reason BADDATA -ReasonDetail “Incorrect balance for 

account 1010” -DatamartDatabaseServer . -DatamartDatabaseName ManagementReporterDM 

-DatamartDatabaseUserName sa -DatamartDatabaseUserPassword (ConvertTo-SecureString 

pass@word1 -AsPlainText -Force) -MRDatabaseServer . -MRDatabaseName 

ManagementReporter -MRDatabaseUserName sa -MRDatabaseUserPassword (ConvertTo-

SecureString pass@word1 -AsPlainText -Force) 

Note: You can use get-help Reset-DatamartIntegration after importing the module for more examples 
and help 
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Using Management Reporter Help 
When you click the Help button on a Management Reporter form, the Management Reporter Help file 
is displayed. Help can also be opened from the toolbar, or by pressing F1. 

Technical support 
Management Reporter technical support can be accessed online or by telephone. Go to 

https://mbs.microsoft.com/customersource, or call 888-477-7877 (in the US and Canada) or 701-
281-0555. 

https://mbs.microsoft.com/customersource

